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INTRODUCTION

High-quality care involves balancing treatment options that
are based on the best available evidence and clinical experi-
ence with care that aligns with patients’ values and priorities.
Despite the importance of understanding patients’ values and
priorities, conducting conversations with patients about them
commonly meets with barriers that are patient-related (e.g.,
anxiety or denial), clinician-related (e.g., lack of time and
training), and system-related (e.g., poor end-of-life systems
and methods for documenting wishes).1 During times of crisis,
such as the COVID-19 pandemic, these barriers may be am-
plified 2–4 as patients face uncertainty and social isolation and
clinicians face changing workflows, new clinical roles, and
evolving diagnostic and prognostic information.5

Despite these barriers, the pandemic increases the impor-
tance of understanding patients’ values and priorities. First, as
is always true but especially so during times of stretched
resources, it is important to avoid unwanted care. Second,
insufficient anticipatory exploration of patients’ priorities
may result in rushed and poorly informed decisions should
they become ill.2

Prior to the pandemic, our hospital had trained over 1300
clinicians to conduct serious illness conversations (SIC) that
explore patients’ values and priorities using Ariadne Labs’
Serious Illness Care Program. This program trained non-
palliative care providers how to conduct the conversation with
the aid of a script.1, 6 However, when the pandemic arose, our
providers needed additional support. Since peer support for
serious illness conversations has been shown to be valued by
clinicians when it is accessible, tailored, and aligned with the
clinician’s goals,7 we developed the Peer SIC Support Team
(PSST), a novel program to offer real-time assistance to

frontline clinicians by leveraging trained, non-palliative care
providers’ communication skills.

SETTING AND PARTICIPANTS

The PSST was developed and implemented by the Continuum
Project (www.mghcontinuumproject.org), the Serious Illness
Care Program at the Massachusetts General Hospital, a large,
academic affiliate of Harvard Medical School in Boston, MA.
The service was available to clinicians in ambulatory and
inpatient settings.
In March, 2020, we recruited and trained 44 volunteer peer

supporters, including experienced members of the Continuum
Project, members of our faculty coaching program from the
hospital’s Center for Physician Wellbeing, and members of
our social work division. All of these individuals had under-
gone serious illness conversation training previously. Of note,
very few of these individuals were specialists in palliative care
but all were clinicians. These volunteers participated in two 1-
hour training sessions led by a palliative care attending. The
training reviewed (1) the hospital’s serious illness conversa-
tion guide (specifically modified for the pandemic; see Ap-
pendix) and (2) empathic language (scripted to assist clinicians
in responding to patients’ pandemic-related emotions and
concerns developed by VitalTalk).8 In addition, peer support-
ers were familiarized with support materials which were com-
piled by or created for PSST and housed in a centralized web-
based system, including tip sheets on how to document con-
versations and complete advance directives virtually.
Given the large number of volunteers recruited and the

diverse support needs, the peer supporters were divided into
two adult medical teams, a pediatric team, and a mental health
team. The adult teams included adult primary care clinicians,
social workers, and medical subspecialists. The pediatric team
included adult and pediatric medical providers, social workers,
and pediatric palliative care providers. The mental health team
included psychologists, psychiatrists, and social workers
available to assist clinicians using our service in need of more
substantial or ongoing mental health care. Adult and pediatric
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peer supporters were able to refer these clinicians to the mental
health team as needed.

PROGRAM DESCRIPTION

The PSST was designed with the following goals: (a) peer
supporters will be a multidisciplinary group of individuals
with communication training or experience; (b) reaching peer
supporters when needed will be easy and fast; (c) peer sup-
porters will have additional resources (personnel and web-
based) to assist them; (d) there will be ongoing opportunities
for the community of peer supporters to discuss their experi-
ences with mental health support; and (e) the service will be
confidential unless a peer supporter is concerned about a
colleagues’ safety.

PSST ACTIVATION

To request assistance from the PSST, a caller paged 4PSST
(47778) through the hospital paging system. The PSST Lead,
the individual carrying the PSST pager for the day, triaged the
pages to the appropriate team. For example, a pediatric ICU
resident’s call would be triaged to the pediatric PSST team; an
adult primary care provider call would be triaged to the adult
team. The two adult teams alternated days of the week for
responding to calls. The PSST service was available seven
days a week from 7:00AM to 10:00PM. After hours, callers
were directed to call back the next day or page palliative care
for emergencies.
To route a caller to the appropriate team, the PSST estab-

lished group texting through a mobile messaging application,
WhatsApp, which all the peer supporters downloaded onto
their cell phones. The Lead would send out a group text asking
who was available to take the call since peer supporters had
other responsibilities and did not have to be available all hours
of the service. The larger group helped to ensure that someone
was always available. When a peer supporter was identified, a
private WhatsApp text was sent to this person, to preserve the
anonymity of callers, with the details from the original page.
The goal was to have the caller connect with a peer supporter
within 10minutes of placing the page. If no peer supporter was
available to take the call within that timeframe, the Leadwould
take the call.

CALL AND POST-CALL PROCEDURES

The peer supporter’s role was to support the caller’s needs as well
as to offer emotional support. This typically involved a combi-
nation of empathic listening, coaching callers around discreet
aspects of communication, providing direct education around
specific logistics (e.g., how to refer a patient to hospice or how
to complete a health care proxy document remotely), and rein-
forcing the positive aspects of the caller’s approach, while

empathizing with how difficult and taxing these conversations
often are and how normal it is to feel challenged by them. Peer
supporters were advised against offering medical advice as this
was not the purpose of the service. However, many peer sup-
porters were physicians and felt comfortable, in certain circum-
stances, offering limited medical recommendations.
After the call, peer supporters were asked to share a brief,

de-identified summary, the approximate length of the call, and
any issues about which they needed additional guidance via
the WhatsApp text group so others could learn from the call
and share any advice or information requested. Peer supporters
did not make notes in the charts of the patients discussed as the
consult was for the clinician callers, not the patient.

SUPPORT SESSIONS FOR PEER SUPPORTERS

Each week, peer supporters were invited to join one of two
optional, 1-hour video calls led by a psychiatrist and psychol-
ogist to discuss cases and receive feedback from the group
leaders and peers. These sessions provided not only an oppor-
tunity for group learning but also a supportive peer
environment.

RESOURCES FOR PEER SUPPORTERS

To ensure the peer supporters had access to up-to-date infor-
mation regarding pandemic-related procedures, several
resources were compiled and created (see Appendix). For
example, the PSST had access to several web-based informa-
tional tip sheets that discussed logistical issues that commonly
arise during clinicians’ serious illness conversations with
patients (e.g., how to complete a Massachusetts Order for
Life-Sustaining Treatment (MOLST) form remotely, how to
refer a patient to home-based palliative care, COVID-19
information).
Additionally, each WhatsApp text group included a few

people who served as resources but did not take calls them-
selves. They included a chaplain, a psychiatrist, and members
of the palliative care division. Their role was to monitor the
texts in case a peer supporter posted a question to the group
like “the caller has a patient who lives in [town]. What home-
based palliative care programs serve that area?” Or “the caller
says the patient is struggling with his relationship with his faith
right now and I’m not sure how to respond.” The resource
members of the team could then offer guidance. Peer support-
ers were encouraged to refer callers to the Palliative Care
Consult Service if needed.

MARKETING AND DETAILING

While the PSST was designed as a COVID-19-related pro-
gram, we were open to any clinician needing guidance with
serious illness conversations or related issues, irrespective of
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the patient’s diagnosis. The PSST introduced and promoted its
service through several mechanisms. First, we chose a name
that would be memorable (as in, “Psst! I need some help!”).
We sent targeted emails and had discussions with key nursing,
physician, social work, and case management leaders of ser-
vice in the ambulatory, ICU, and inpatient settings, and sent
messages to residency directors and the MGH Center for
Physician Wellbeing. We also sent hospital-wide information-
al emails. The PSST was presented at the hospital’s Medical
Grand Rounds and the Medicine COVID-19 Virtual Town
Hall meetings. Additionally, members of the service con-
ducted in-person detailing meetings with nursing leaders and
other clinical staff on medical units and in the ICUs caring for
COVID-19 patients and posted flyers there. Peer supporters
were also encouraged to present the service to their colleagues.

COST

The primary expense for this service was administrative time.
A project manager oversaw many of the PSST logistics
(scheduling trainings and peer support groups, ensuring the
Lead pager was covered, compiling and posting resources,
setting up and tracking the WhatsApp text groups). The
upfront time commitment to establish the PSST was moderate
(approximately 10 hours/week) and lessened once it was un-
derway (approximately 4 hours/week). The peer supporters
were volunteers. The expense for the trainer and oversite of the
program by the director of the PSST were subsumed under the
existing hospital’s Serious Illness Care Program.WhatsApp is
a free app and none of the additional personnel resources or
printed resources costs money to use.

PROGRAM EVALUATION

PSST was evaluated on multiple levels. First, service utiliza-
tion was tracked through the number of callers each day posted
to the WhatsApp groups. From the start of the service on
March 31, 2020, until the peak of the pandemic had passed
for our hospital in late April, we received an average of 1.1
calls/day (range 0–4 calls daily with 72% taken by peer
supporters and 28% by Leads). Thereafter, calls slowed mark-
edly, with 45 calls in total by May 11, 2020, after which no
further calls were received and we closed the service July 3,
2020. All but one call was triaged to an adult PSST group and
the other to the pediatric team. The calls were taken by 17
individual team members. Call duration was also tracked with
calls averaging 13 minutes (range 3.5–30; standard deviation
6.5 minutes).
Additionally, we collected themes of calls (see Table 1).

This information was used to promote discussions during the
support sessions for peer supporters and identify needed
resources. After the pandemic’s peak and call volume
dropped, a peer supporter survey was conducted to assess their
PSST experience. It demonstrated that peer supporters who

had conducted at least one call were more likely to agree or
strongly agree that their participation on PSSTwasmeaningful
to them compared with those who had not conducted a call
(100% vs. 55%). None of the survey respondents felt that the
time commitment was “too much.”

DISCUSSION

Clarifying patients’ values and priorities is always important
but especially so during a pandemic when many people will
rapidly become seriously ill. Herein, we describe the design
and implementation of a novel service, the PSST, which
utilized non-palliative care, volunteer peer supporters who
offered rapid, confidential assistance to clinicians working to
clarify the values and priorities of their patients across settings
from ambulatory care to the ICUs. This service required
moderate, upfront, administrative time but was otherwise a
low-cost program. It gave an opportunity for clinicians with
advanced communication skills to build a community through
which they could offer important support to frontline clini-
cians which the peer supporters found rewarding. PSST took
place in a hospital with an established program in serious
illness conversation training and leveraged its staff with skills
in this space, which may limit its replicability in other settings.
However, serious illness conversation training materials are
open access6 and many hospitals have access to social workers
and others with interests and skills in communication who
could participate in such a service. Thus, this service could be
replicated in other institutions for this or future crises.
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Table 1 PSST Call Themes

1. Documentation questions
a. Serious illness conversations
b. Change in code status
c. Completing a MOLST remotely

2. Care guidance
a. Hospice resources
b. Available resources for patients who do not want to come to the

emergency department
c. How to have serious illness conversations
d. Help with talking to health care proxies

3. Team distress
a. Wanting to honor family wishes but not being allowed to have
visitors

b. Patients dying alone
c. Help with debriefing after a distressing COVID-19 deaths
d. Wanting to honor patient’s wishes (help with honoring patient

autonomy vs. desire to do no harm)
4. Hospital health care providers
a. Supporting new roles (e.g., outpatient providers working as
hospitalists)

b. Talking through difficult conversations and follow-up calls after
difficult conversations

5. Medical care questions
a. Symptom management
b. Redirecting calls to palliative care

MOLST, medical order for life-sustaining treatment
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Supplementary Information The online version contains supple-
mentary material available at https://doi.org/10.1007/s11606-020-
06565-9.
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